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SAVE, BUY DEFENSE AND WAR SAVING STAMPS AND BONDS!
Statement to You
DEPT
STORE

The United SUte* *t War places as In a pontien of
increased demands
inity than ever.
to this •ed commodity
on the pablk for
—--------------------------- -prii
we went- all out several months aco devotinf the
^ efforta of the best organiaations in the country gathermg the
amartest of styles and the best values in the country in live cost staple
Bterchandise. Our stocks have been doubled and tripled in the past
year gathering merchandise we knew would not be avaflable later.
We thought we were doing the right thing by baying a year in advance
so that we could pass the savings on to you in arising market.....Most
•U of our stople merchandise for the coming winter was bought som
time ago.'hefore prices advanced very much, and h has all been delivered. Stored m our'warehouses are thousands of doUa^ worth of
staple Fall and Winter Merchandise such as Blanket., Boots, Sweaters
Coats, double soled Shoes that are not available now and Thousands of
Other items many of which are not now available. We checked ev^
for QUALITY-----Hem ror
Item
» » ....then
uiwwe
wc
n. the LOWEST PdSsIBLE PRICES.

GOLDE’S
Moreliead, Kentucky

NOWISTHETIME FOR QUICK ACTION

ACTION
AND WE ANSWER THE CALL WITH AN

“ALL-OUT" CLEARANGE
NOW WE ARE CONFRONTED WITH th. followin, NEW RUUNG:
W. will NOT b. p.r>nitt«I to HAVE MORE THAN 20 p«rc«nt M-IRE
sT^ft.r
> 1«2 th.. w. H.d .t th. SAME TIME LAST TEAR
W. nio.t DISPOSE of tho Surplu. .took b, JULY 1, 1942 or rotiim
it to tbe Mu.uf«doror w. purcbowd it from.
„
Wo MUST RETURN our Wiotor Stock, to the Mutfooctorcr OR D&
POSE of our Summer .took IMMEDIATELY, m thut we mu, HAVE
the Wioter .took when Winter come.. EVERY ITEM m t^C.™^
i. EITHER AS LOW .. Premnt WHOLESALE PRICES or FAR LOWER thm. TODAY’S MARKET PRICE. ,
.

SAVE OHHOSIERY
WOMEN' COTTON HOSE

I Af.

HOSE

7C
Second. A Third.

59- 4 C

$119

Full Fmhionod - Pore Silk Top. On. Color Only.
COCOBARK.

100 Dozen at Leu than tbe
Whotemle Cebt. Per Pair

SOCKS

New Summer T’.fvlom. Retrnlar 39c. Vdlues

nylon

CHILDREN'S A MISSES

MEN’S RAYON
Fancy Dreu

WOMEN'S RAYON HOSE -I
Women's Full Fashion Hbse
All New Summer Coloru. Regular $1.29 valu^

Now SaveUpTo One HallOn SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT A
Price BELOW Today's WHOLES SALE PRICES.
AHKLETS WE CLEAR THE RACKS OF
MORE THAN A THOUSAND

X

Sold ONLY in Bundle, of
doz. pn. per do. 48ct.
BOYS SUMMER
NAINSOOK

DRESSES
MUST BE SOLD BY JULY 1
In order to k-l—« our .tocka- NEVER B EFORE HAVE

WE

OFFERED SUCH

VALUES AT THE BEGINNING OF A S EASON. All Price. UMITED tu STOCK
ON HAND.

77
ItET^'wi^rroCK-ISO
WASH DRESSES

Anfd Some Regular $2.96 Dreua. left over fm laM year. 90 aquare
Prints; BatUte.; Lace Frock.; 2 Piece Warii ^it.; 2 Piece Lace SuHs;
Sheer VoUea. SUe. 12 to 44.

UNION
MEN'S COnON SOCKS
SUITS
MEN'S HOLEPROOF and
2 - far $3.00
INnRWOVEN SOCKS '
GROUP 3 — VALUES to $2.95
'Men'4 Bannerwrap Socks OQt TIES ORGANDY FROCKS
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 2 for 25c
GROUP 4 — VALUES to $5.95
.SUMMERPURSES 59*^ turtain Scrim. WASHABLE FROCKS
'7c yd
m Dr“’"'
“■
2 - For $5JO
tSoMENSSLACKSgge NEW SUMMER
WOMENS HATS
Ycor Choice of 100 Hats, $1J5 to $3.95 in
HATS
WOfiENS SKIRTSQQ^.
t^VOMENS SLIPS COp Wholesak Prices
Work mid Pro.. Sock. -Pint Qnnlitr. All Color.

Sell everywhere for from S5c to Ql.OO. Three pnir far

Ji

$1

Value, up to $2.95.

Slightly Soiled. Stxe. from
4 to 16. Regular 79e Value

L9L

2 ^ fOT “ $1S0

Thm Gmup inelmlm Lmm. SniBi 2 Pi... ShnHmto S^l
w-.t. Frock.; Rock Dot VoUo. with woven dot. in X Pieco atytm

98

MEN’S WASH

All NEW Summer Pattenu. Regular 39i Villi r I

R-joUr 25e. Velne Sdk.

215c

VOILES - 3LUB BROADCLOTHSj Bmndcleth Unifeenu, with Bpperk All Sin... And EXTRA Sim, to 50. __________________

AH Colure. Per Yerd

i
I

Whites and Pa.tel Color.. Leatherette, Cloth, and
98c
Straws. Real Bargain, during thU »le.______ _________________________

1 98

WudiuUe SILK Froelm uf ShnHmkum! Bmuhermj Print.; end FmmT

2

-„-.me Lew Priee. .. L«.t Yem-

e- .. Reven., Sherk.kin.. Meuiem. PrmU

98c

Matron A Chic Straw., Cooeant.;

Sntins: Plain Tailored oi
or Lace Trim.,
Rayon Satin.;
Regular 98 cer.l Value., during thn Sale

Navy Bine Straw.
Black Straw.
Red Straw.
».ivht Felt.
Marion and
Chic Style.

77c

Golde’s

Surplus

LiauiD

EVERYTHING DOWN IN
PRICE
MEN’S CHAMBRaY

MEN’S POLO, SPORT

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

B3t

WE SHOOT THE WORKS
. WITH SMASH VALUES.
BIG BENN and ALLEN

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY The Best Shoes That OVERALLS
Money Will Buy in Any Price Range.
PANTS

MOUNTAIN MIST

co^ol^BAm 53c
BOYS POLO SPORT

SHIRTS 29c

”suiK" 98c

RUBBER haa be«» fresan. AU C&voaitioB ^lea such aa GroCerd, Pance, Cr^ and
Cork Solar have baa frosan. Theite will be no more. No Shoe* will have baaviar than
0 iron aolas wbatber work ar Dreaa. We have tbonaanda of pain of Panco S^ and of
double sole thoet which ware bouyht before tfie fracainy order want into effacL Wa
will be allowed to have only a certain number of pain in stock in July. So we mtber
have to diopoae of oar entire svanner atock o f thoea immediately to bold Bie winter ahoea
or return the winter ahoea to the manufac hirer who made them.

BOYS’ ajva surrs.each. si.is

EVERT PAIR of Sport Shoes andSommer Shoes Most Go m this Sale

MEN'S SUMMER PANH

MEN’S MOCCASIN

TYPE

with heavy Panco Soles
In Every Price Raa»e — WoeU or Week Panti
CHILDREN’S BETTER GRADE SHOES

SAHBAU
OXFORDS

11

$4 49

And DRESS SHG^.
iatiet up to 3*0
WOMEN’S WHTTE DRESS

OXFORDS
Cuban HeeU— and
Regular Vahw up In

Coed

with

Grade

eaaapeattiaa

GROUP 3 — Wonoa Drw

SHOES.

o*
MEN’S! SPORT
Mode By Jarman. Regolar
$4.95 and $5.85 Oxfords

1

N*»n>* *'<■»*»•

, FRIENDLY SHOES
Stylaa.

TOUR CHOICE

3

98

SMART STYU SPORT
OXFORDS
E^rr P.ir S3.9S id S4.9S

9«>a. AH lum .tsd ~cl».
32 s«rl~ in Wlnte, Biawn,

$J79

$298

OXFORDS

SHIRTS

• ■ JJO

u>d Cmbiiuitinni. LralW
^4
Cnmpodtion or Crop. Sol... At HiU pric, Hi.
FIRST THREE DAYS of Solo Only. Wo wHI SoR
ONLY ONE HALF onr Slook onto low prleo.

149

99
98<

Broadcloth and Prints. Ra>
yular $1.49 values only
MEN’S DRESS

Sraw Hall
A Better Hat For Lass

■■ WALL PAPER
30,000 ROLLS
■■ IN THIS SALE
Every Pattern Reduced
14 Patterns of Papers Biat
Sold as High as 15e par
Roll; for Kitchen, Bedroom,
and Liviaff Rneas.

5

The Biggest Bargain Of The Entire Year
GENUINE JARMAN SHOES
OIL PAPER
Custom Builts and Friendlies. Regular 6.95-9.50 CHINA PAPER PerRdi
Washable Paper For the
Kitchen and Bath Room

SPOUT SHOES, Brown ud Wliiln, Brown ond Ton, VnntU.
ntnd lyp.0! Moecnwn o^; Wmg HP. ud ShnifU lip.! AH

UOn.^ Dur^ tto J^OpLSJ*------------ ,

WOMOrS $5.00 and $6.M
Dram ad

$2^9

OXFORDS
SHOES

Sanforixed ahmnk. Roynlnw
$1.98 Values. Covert (^oth
Shirts to ntetcfa

PerRoO

98''

R.(.lar '$S.»B
Tnada”. Mortlr

$^98

MEN’S SPORT la Browi1
and White, Brown and Tan
VentOated Stylea. Vahses to
$aL95< this SkiefiW^
MEN’S WORK Shoes worth
$2.79 on Today’s Merlmt mt

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Leatber

$169

GXFORDS
OXFORDS

C.itoT^S2.4S

COVERT Cloth

MEN’S DRESS

THIS IS OUR ANSWER-

With Smi Browif B«lf*

UeP HieU.

|39

Bast Grade. 6 ox.

BOYS DRESS OXFORDS

85

5'

$1.98

S<did todwr wdM! GroCord •otoi Own ihnn wera bonyU
wnrtli S2J6. Sto. np to 6. C.t > pto NOW

ROY TENNIS SHOES

77c

Yon win not b. aUn In ,nt uiy nor. hr tb. Dnnlioa. Bn,

200 PAIRS WOMENS SHOES
YOUR CHOICE

49

Vahiea np to$S.9B, Att aiaea in one style or another. Pitmpa} . .
Straps} Oxfords. Plenty of white shoes and aandaU: Ardi
opporf ahoaa; Caban beak and hifh haala. In diu Sale

30 INCH WIDE

PAPER
Genuine Plastk Finish —
Values to 2Se.

9
12

BEDSPREADS $198
Um than Wholesale Price
CRINKLE

*

CREPE

BEDSPREADS
Double Bed Sixe.
This Is 31 Ceate Cheaper »*—»<i Last Year

RAYON DRAPS ,$29g
Full Lined — FoB Sixes. Re
gular $3.95 and $4.95
200 Pair of raffed and taflorml

CURTAINS

97

W. R«Krr. th. Riiht u> Lindt Ounnlitm nn
Mendundin wtoli U no lonyn ArtotoU.

>■:

______Thunitrf, JuM ji, rate

The Koiem CmmUr

The Rowan County News
Batered as Becoad Clau MatM- at tbe. Pcwtofllee at
MOREHEA0. KENTTCKT. Ndveaiber 1. 1*1*

NAVY SHBTICB

ST. ALBAirS CHTRCH
Kpisiopal - Alartlndate buUd- ■
ing. Hev. F. C. Ugtubourn, Ml
SterHng. Sunday,, June 14 (ihe
second Sunday after Trinity).
Holy- communion and sermon,
at 8:30 p. m.
.
.

(Oiptlnued From Page One)

Pabilsbrd Kverjr Ttaoraday At

CARD OF THA>TKS
We wish to extend our ap
MOREHEAD, Rowan________
Countr.
KENTUCKY . predation
________________________
and thanks to our
•
_______ friends and neighbors who so
lACK yiULSOW-------------------EDITOR aad MANAGER loyally stood bj- us during the
' —^
^
^
illness and death of our wife
All SabMripUow Mnet Be Paid In Adranen
aj,^j niother. Also to those who
THREE M03TTBS------------ — —-------------------------------------- Ai sent fiowero and furnished cars
_______
-a and to Lane’s Funeal Home for
Vegetable Vitamuu
BIX MONTHS----------------j,nd kindness
OWE TEAR
--------------------- ——— _ — — (LSI tv T Richardson and family
|\0 you snow your garden
Ijf A »
_
B V..
C’a? ...
.
.
ONE TEAR (Ont Of Stale) — — ------------------------------------Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Garred of
viiamln A. aM im~>'*—‘
importaat^r^Uio
this city are spending several t'n-rai woii-bemB
Adn.
u
day, at the shelbouma in At. KX “
loiul Unit!' dally;
iantic City New Jersey.
s.nw Inip.iiatio
'/* ______
Biowina children and adoleM-ents.
rareful oooklng
Ora * Richardson of
Camp J.floo 10 m.'Kio
MitiP in«a of ihiB T|..
Shelby
usually good s.sourcoa
Jlby who was caUed home
bv the death of his mother. Mrs
W T Richardson, returned to
his duties’ at that place on Sun
'day

wears one stripe he has been in
Ihe nat-y four years. Two stripy
represent eight years service,
three sixteen, four twenty and
so on.
There are In the' Morehead
Button four enlisted men with
almost one hundred years of
service between them. If Com
mander Walker's service were
Included
Commander Walktr

WelMt'Ua

.

’ Family Ice, Pknic Ice Store Ice or ’
Toothache ke.— Jut caD 71 or come
op the'ALLEY

COAL
Better C Us B4 Hi
We make our.own ice & mine onr coal
Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Wby Not Try a

VOGUE
Permanent
CALL PHONE 106, lor i

The Vogue Beaiity Shoppe

All kind^dies Sheer Dresses $1;98
Print Dresses for Ladies only

69 cts

In the afAcnoon. Tt is very hara
on my
delicto con,tltp.Uoti.
Anvwav I will b? glad when

we have an abundance of it
every dav. Surting In the
morning at
murning
■>, three
mim: o’clock
Have coffee and doughnuts,
douchnuis. re
fubr breakfast at eight, din
ner at one in tha^aftermxm. and
,„pp,r „ flri.
MO.I 5( ,he
time I -Skip the one oclocK
meal. And nothing Is rationed

tu»i». healthy grown-upa ahnnid*
htive Wo lo 4H0 Imeinaiioiial Unit*

that Morehead’s

Navy is no

_i,,„
These arucle.-i are written for ^

(I ara aDuaually ptch. In appreciation i
T-peaa e«muln 14« liuar. ..................
naiioiial I’nita in an average
lap. gieen lima peana. lU
Tour garUen la as ImportaBl
Car Wanted To Hanl
to 50K11CI-.
aoerra o( Ttumln C. Ihe acurryIf there is
anything m(^ prevenitr. Healthy growp-eps under
Paieel Post
you would like to know 1 win average MndltlOBi_reqsir« M#
tell you. I close with ij« roiernatiosal DBMa evwdw^^
Sealed bids will be received
be glad
best wishes.
f;_____ '______ _
*oilini’’fon"a‘lB' Sr"«la'rly
parllenlarly tmige
Imrts 'at the office of the Postmaster
Sincerelv yours,
smounta wbea eaten raw au<J trerh; until 2 o’clock p- m- June 16.
•Bill Ponder.
lemaio la the one eaeepilen In relainlog vtiamiu C 10 eny cxteni 1942 and then publicly opened
.■ner coohing;
for fumshlng a motor vehicle
Sarveytng and *’*•***■*.
to be used in the delivery of
Bessonabls Frtem - AH Work
parcel post and making relays
gwimim.
»• ,”'’“7“ SIS S
at the
Morehead post office
during the fiscal year July 1.
1942 to July 1. 1943. This veMorehead. *7- R- R. Ho. 3
KSS*
j hide will be used on an average
of 3 1-2 hours dally. U Is used
exclusively is the city limits
ntNTWT
of Monhead.
,
HOURS: maesm
No driver is to be fumisli
ovat IKE TOP
Offlee -ACPSM ^rom Chrtodsa
as a qualified postal employee
Cbwreh OB K. Mata
]
will perform this service.
'The contractor Ls required to
furnUh all fuei tires and repair
The government hay issned a
priority rating on tires for this
(^lOFftACTOR
vehicle, subject to all regulaUon
Telephdae *44. WIL-SON ATT./
and action by the rationing
board.

Dr A F. HBngton

Dr.

H. Maton

HEAT

laiBCnilCAI.

PHONE IBO

among .
^w^laxatives |
all over the South

BLACK-^
'DRAUGHT

■

B9N0S-STAMPS

WE SELL THE EARTH
head. cash or term, -y On* bnsmeaa honse and
entire stock of goods at Fanners, Kentucky.
ONE Dwelling house and lot on Fairbanks avenue
to Morehead. Lot 80 by 137 feet. Eaght roomed
house, well built; 2 foot stone foundation j -8 large
porches, one sleeping porch. Water and lights and

rent;-

Cablo. w«

tjU,, Ho, and cold water
rnotiem. Furnished. Call, or aee
Mab«‘Alfrey.________
Pom Office

Aoki Bid. P

For Decorating
Sealed bids in triplicate w®
be received at the office of the
Postmaster. Morehead. until 3
o'clock p. m June 16. 1942 and
then publicly opened for Interior and exterior repair and the
painting of the Post Office at
Morehead Bid' forms and complete information may be secured at
the Postmaster's office
NOTICE
FOR SALE:—At mr gardes hi
Thonaa AddMoa.
Morehead.
KTm Sweet poUlo . pUata. .pep;
per plans, Odtbage PUala sad
Tomato Plaata.
H. C BLACK

MAYTAG WASHER REPAIRS
I have

takes over the rrpeir depertmeBt of the

Maytag Wesbiag Machines.

Repair work and

parts at ell times. Bring in your r^ev work.

TABOR Slots SHOP

pin»>o«
umpupi
adoIPKCfOia. 400 lo '5»‘'c.r:r.i"»
*00 CarefBl
ui
b ■
•
„oi<ins cauip* »ary
„oi«ins
vary Itiiia lo»a iff readers to a UtUe bett«- under
idp cookins <

One business house and lot In the City of More-

Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking'^Raco

years service; Edward Uecht
28 years; Chief Spaulding 24:
Chief Tolliver. 20; Robert Lu
man 9n
show
We menuon this fact

I'SS

Men’s Summer Pants, per pair 98 eta

THE BIG STORE

of service. Her* is the way it

shows up: Commander Walker.

"S" -

Amricans .411
(Ctontlmied From rage One)
shifts. • Mine} begins at two

CHOtBFRACTOR

and the four enlisted men have
between them seen 118 years

dry land navy. These men are
what Is popularly called '.old
sea dogs" who have given the
better part of their Uves in the
service of their country: men
who have sersed. retired and
been called back to service;
men who know the ropes; men
crWn p...
who, bemuse .of that service
. '
_
Mmy vc6<-iabiet •uoply f»«f are entitled to every token of

FOR VICTORY

Th&kNO SALE - Regular Prices dfey

DrT
N. C MARffl
VI. 11. V. inmwii

Gone are Stiff Set
Lines and Haster-

rm

ed Rmgkts

Our uM priees still prevail, rangiuR

$2.00 up to $6.50
Allie Jane Beauly Shoppe
Dorothy Gales, Operator

Call 257 for Appomtment

In New Home
We are more than pleased to annoonce that onr Dry
Oeaning EstaUishmeiit has hee
sd to NEW & more
commodious hnilding, hnflt espedaDy for such a hosiness
and arranged to give the bed and quickest SERVICE
it is possible to give:-We are proud of our new home a
home which your busbiess has helped us to buBd:--------

double garage- Cash or terms.

The Trail Theafre
Saadsy Monday and Teasday Jane 14, 15 A 16^
-Speaeer Tracy and Medy Xismar wftb sll 'star wY

TortRla Flats
“Doat Talk" and Latest Fox Movie T^ae News

Wednesday and Tbarsday, Jangf 17 sad IS
Frsachot Tone and Carol Brace

This Woman Is Mine
Hsppy Ranters" and Lost-Jan^e Serial
C'

ONe House and lot in thomas additiin. House is .
almost new with Imrge enclosed back porch. Has
hardwood f^rs. Large lot. Cash or easy terms.
■ aearffled: Have two lots; Lot-12fr-and iW-i»Farley and Caskey^ddition. For sale at good price
ONE farm beyohd Salt Lick in Baih county on
Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity available
• garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms.
FARM— 80 acres at Clearfield. Six roomed house
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well

Friday and Saturday (Doable Feataref

Bad Man from Sono’a

LYDA HES$ER aUDIlL

Tarzan and the Green Goddess
New Serial Begtnnlag: "Pdsris of Nyoka

WE SELL THE E.4RTH

We invite yon to visit ns in onr new home, to dn^ in at
any time and inq>ect as:-----Onr machinery is aB New
and in the best of coditimi to give yon h«h quality work
at onr REASONABLE pricea------ Bring yonr work ifyon wish or call and we wiB come;-----Onr new home
is on Rairoad Street next door to the old Gtizens Bank
Boildiiig in die new block hnilding: — We welcome yon

IMPERIAL
Dry Cleaners

